
Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
For everybody and for every purpose

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds

i

J Clover, blue grass and mixed lawn seeds, put up in air

i tight packages. For seed of every description, come here.

ff EARLY ROSE, EARLY OHIO AND WILSONS, SEED PO

TATOES.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Tre- as

ATTORNEYS MUSI BE

ON THE SQUARE HERE

QUESTIONABLE TACTICS

WILL NOT BE TOLERATED

Judge Phelps Instructs Local Bar As-

sociation to Investiate Alleged
Crooked Practice.

Plainly indicating that he would

not tolerate questionable tactics on
the part of attorneys practicing be-

fore his court. Judge G. W. Phelps
summoned the entire local bar asso-

ciation before him this afternoon and
asked that the procedure in the St.
Dennis vs. Wa-tt- case be Investigated

that the association
into me attorneys

anclng certain transactions connected
with It. The members of bar were
cited different sections of the law
pertaining to certain phases of this
case and the motion fr aerauit and
dismissal were both denied pending
the investigation by thex bar.

Several months ago suit was
by Attorneys J. B. Perry and D. B.
Bailey for heirs of Desire St.
Dennis against Attorney II. Watts

that the defendant be order-
ed to deliver certain notes and cer-

tain sum of money, all amounting
to over $3'0n, the plaintiffs. An
effort was a'?i to have the
grand jury indict tVi" Athena attorney
but that body Judze-- there was no
cas? against him. Several weeks ago
Attorney Watts w.-.- the

motion f'.r default alleging that the
defendant had failed to Ie

to the suit within time limit.

Dale B-othv-

ell

OPTOMETRIST

Eye? Examine4
Glasses Fiftfd

Dui-li'-ate- Frames
Repair:-1- .

With W. E. 1IANSCOM,
TIIF. Jcw!cr,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Lawn Seeds.

This was the situation which pre-

sented itself to Judge and
which he thought should be aired be-

fore the entire bar of the county.
Bailey and Perry were present,

as were Watts and W. M. Peterson,
who was representing the Athena law
yer. In explaining why an answer
had been filed, Attorney Peterson
charged that Perry had Instigated the
suit by inducing the art. Dennis boys
while under the Influence of liquor,
to believe that Watts and Peterson
were robbing them. Perry responded
that he had represented that Watts
was robbing them but denied having
implicated Peterson.

Judge Phelps turned the mem-
bers of the bar and read to them
section from law book which stated
that it was the. duty of an attorney
"not to encourage either the com-
mencement or continuance of an ac-io- n,

suit or proceeding from any mo-
tives passion or interest." There- -

in order may not j upon he read another section which
get disrepute tnrougn counten- -
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ter a suit had been commenced show
ing that It could be done only upon
the consent of the attorney himself
or upon an order from the court l

Jawing the application from th9 at-

torney or his client showing reason
for such change.

As neither of these clauses had
been observed in the appointment of
Watts, the court considered it perti-
nent that the bar should make an

Just what outcome of this case
will be it is, hard to predict? Outside
of court e charges are made by

parties bad

filed who
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NATURAL

ftAILV EAST OKEOON. MAHCII 25, lOti.

blood
rpen'v

they

to to Echo.
A large number of baseball fans

will accompany the local team to
Tho tomorrow to witness the open-
ing cont.st of the Blue Mountain

A OVERT.

"My little dog has fleas!" the wo-

man cried. "Do give me something
will cure please."

And then the puzzled drug store
clerk replied:

"What su ms to be the matter with
the fleas?"

MO.VEV WKlTLfcG SONGS.
THOUSANDS of dollars for any-

one who write successful words
or imisi: Past exp'-r- n.-- e unneces-
sary. Sen us your song

without or write for fre
pirtiou !::.. CCAR-- ,'

.s'TIiiii) IF AVAILABLE. Wps'iing-t"i- i
to secure copyrk'ht.' II.

Kirktis iab- Co., Dept. I'M, Wash-
ington, D.

Tonight Will Buy You a New

Spring
Many beautiful new pattern?, and

to fit any build of man. A viit to our

store toniyht $7.10 in Jur pocket.

WQBKINGiEN'S CLOTHING GO.

Watch us forge to the front

We'll Crumble

ORKKO.MAN. IKNIIKT01, S.TUHIAY,

ACCEPTANCE

Your Doubts
If you are undecided as where to

nend your euit, overcoat or dreaa to
have it cleaned and pressed the beat,
all aKk la to try us once we'll
crumble your doubts and rive you
Job that will be sure to please. With
modern and expert help, we
are able to guarantee satisfaction.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 1.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Down With Scarlet Fever.
Harold Malanoy, son of County

JuiIro .1. V. Mnlunoy. Is confined to
his homo on Sou'h Main street with
an attack of scarlet fever.

T Operate on llrnkeinan.
Dave Elanton. the popular brake-ma- n

on Hie Pendleton-Pasc- o

lias been forced to relinquish his run
for a few days In order to have ills
tonsils removed by Dr. C. J. Smith.
His place is being taken by Tom
l!rvn of Pasco.

Snow on Mountains,
J. E. Frazier, of Mrs. Wiley

Frazier, arrived in Pendleton Thurs-
day, having ridden from Susanville,
where In; is engaged in the stock
business. He reports snow In the
mountains several feet deep and de-

clares that many are perish-
ing in th- John Day country because
of the scarcity ..f hay. He went on
to Milton yesterday to get band of
cattle.

Shoot ititr the Robins,
Complaints are made by local bird

lovers that small boys In tho city are
violating the by shooting at
flock of robins that light the
city. It is charged that in some of
the outlying parts of town the boys
have been especially busy against the
birds and their rction has aroused the
ire of those who like to see the birds
come back each year. If the shoot
ing of the birds is continued they as
sort that prosecutions will follow.

Improve ISoail to Wenaha.
At the request of local business

men, farmers and others interested in
the improvement of the the
Umatilla leading to Wenaha
springs the county court has instruc-
ted the county surveyor and John
Crow, road supervisor for the reser-
vation, to make a survey of improve-
ments needed on that road. It is
greatly desired to have the road Im-

proved ibis spring so as to accom-
modate the summer traffic to

Athletic Carnival Postponed.
owing to the inclement weather,

there was nt a very large crowd
present at the high school gymnasium
it S oYl"rk last night to witness the

'annual athletic tournament and it
was decided to postpone the event ln-- !
ilt finitely. I'y wav of rewarding the
f.-- braved the storm, j

Dreithaupt and Iluth mounted a hor
izontal bar and mixed In a pillow
fight. of the new date
'. ill be made

both and there Is
! i t.' , n them. Waits declares j - Wct End Booster.
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here yesterday. Mr. Murphy is an
I attorney and was twice a tnemDcr of
the Illinois legislature. In company
with Charles E. Opel he is looking

l after the land purchased by the Illi
nois colony. Opel was formerly
county clerk of Sangamon county. At
this time, according to Mr. Murphy,
they have 90 acres in trees upon their
land and they are expec'ing good

when the land becomes

To School Bonds.
At a meeting of the school board

last evening the vote on the bond Is-

sue Thursday was officially canvassel
and the proposition of disposing of the
$100,000 bond issue was also taken
up. Already a tender of the bonds
to the state land board has been made,
as is required by law. However it is
understood that the state will be un-

able to tho bond issue. As soon
a-- - a reply has been received from
Silem the bon is be publicly ad
vertised for t:;!-- . Already., several j

bonding companies have tna.lo ln- - ,

onirics hire ;ho-.- they desire to!
purehas j the bonds, it is the opinion
of local bankers Cie bond Issue
in; y be easily di: pos-- of r.s the mar-k- it

U n iv. for tile sale of
such bond issues.

Lower Insurance Rates.
As ho I'suR of a v

adopted by the iri'oir.'tm
;iloiiv; bu. ior s in this city
!ing reduction will b nri-:-- '

licy recently
e companies'

sweep- -
in riW- -i

jon brick buildings. Hence-'fcrt- h

t1!-- roinri.-Uii- s will issue unlicies
$ '

I'-- r three years while char;,'ins a pre- -

irnl'im equal to only the two year rat.
on the old basis. Such charges as
tt.is have been mailt: with reference
to risi'lence property in the pa.st but

'the pi. in has only recently been ex
tended to property. Tho In-

surance companies require that those
who tak:; advantage of this must
bavn their property Insured at "0 per

of Its real value Those who have
taken out policies jdnce January 20
may hav; their premiums readjusted
on tho new basis.

!. Trutscii n rliilosoplier.
The L'nlversay Sabs nnd Exchange

Fiulletin published in Spokane has
the following to say of Lee Teutsch.
the well known local real estate man:
Our Pendleton, Oregon,
agent has Ideas beyond the dollar. Ho
believes that better peopre grow
where more people grow; therefore,
that it is better that a section of land
(support comfortably four to twenty
families who, grow their own pork,
chickens, fruit and vegetables, than
that 1t should make one family rich
who grow wheat only. In pursuance
of this lda, he Is seeking the division
of tracts and the preparation of more
homes.

Mr. Teutsch Is thoroughly conver-
sant with the resources of his section
to his county. May he make many
to ins county. May he make many
converts to his Idea.

Will I'llit Slium Iluttle.
Tomorrow the members of Company

Ii will prepare for real war with a
sham battle. Lieutenants Vlnler and
fttorle take half of the company
to the old agency buildings on the

i a' hostile force is In vicinity and
j will make preparations to defend
their position. Captain Ferguson ns-- j
slsted by Ualley will
lead the (.Hacking forco and attempt
tj drive the enemy from their strong-
hold. Captain Kern and Ucutenant
Hartman will act as umpires and
judge where victory Bhnll lie. This
will bo the last time that Captain Fer
guson will lead Wis company in the
field as he received orders today that
his resignation had beon accepted and
that he is to turn tho company over
to Captain Kern next Tuesday

JUNIOR TEAMS WILL

PLAY SECOND GAME

The second of a scheduled series of
three games will be pulled off In the
Commercial club gymnasium Satur-
day evening, March 25, at 7:30 p. m.
between the Junior teams of the Co.
L. cadets and team of the Church of
the Redeemer Sunday school.

In a pre'vious game the Sunday
school team defeated the cadets by
the narrow margin of four points, and
in the game Saturday evening the

will try to regain their lost lau-
rels. If tho cadets are successful, It
will require a third game to decide
the championship and if this game
Is puled it will be In a uary 1," said have
neutral gymnasium, that of the local
high school.

The cadets are quite confident of
victory as in the previous game they
were handicapped by loss of two
of their regular players, who were
kept from the game with illness. They
have been practicing dally under
able coaching of Ross Carrol and
they will enter game Saturday eve-
ning with a determination to wtn.
They have many backers among
local militia boys and will have a
large delegation of rooters
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Tho nrobablv be: ne!tt ears Boln8
Co. L. Cadets Forwards, Mentzer

(captain) and Fowler; guards, Ulrich
and Latourelle; center, Daly. Subs,

who Piofessors c,.ckett and Gill
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Sunday school Forwards, Greulich
and Ilamley; guards, Seibert, E. Roy-Ic- n

and Colesworthy; center, Brock.
Subs, Robinson and llaydcn.

LCMItF.II CONTRACT AWARDED.

Orojron t'ompanv I'urn(h Lum-
ber lor Koiiiid-ii- p Stadium.

The Oregon Lumber company has
Secured the contract for furnishing

lumber for the grandstand, bleach- -

ers and fences of the new Round-u- p

.stadium. There v.its keen competltl- -
! on among lae various companies and
there was much figuring done before
the bids were submitted. When the!
directors of the association opened the
bids, it was found that that of the
Oregon Lumber company amounting
to $3125 was the lowest. Manager
Cox of the local branch been noti-
fied from the headquarters at Tacoma
that the company is ready to ship
the lumber at once.

With the lumber on hand, work
on the grandstand will be Ft.irted Im-

mediately. No contract will be let
but the cirectors will engage a com-
petent man to supervise the and

own labor. Another week
will be required to complete the work
on the track and arena and tho
last has done thereto, saws
tupd hammers will make themselves
.' ard on the grounds

Sentenced to
A 1' rt Thompson, convicted of

a boxcar, was this nfternoon
sent rii d to art in.b u r.uin.'tc num-
ber years In the penitentiary.

Tv.o Drunks In Court.
William Sweeney and ici iT" Sum-

mers were pivn three In the
till-- ; morning by'Judjfe. FItz Ger

aid for beintr drunk.

a j!u lo
John Allen who was sentenced to

sixty days in the 'county Jail
by .In: t ice Keboll of the Echo court,

brought up that yes-

terday and lodged tho

Winter' Forgotten
Old Jack Frost and Winter have been
relegated to the past at this store--a- ll

thoughts now are of spring
Our entire store Is a busy soeae of rearranging, displaying spring

geods and preparing for the comlag season, which we expect to
all our past beasoa'a records.

During our great sale, Just we succeeded In cleaning ant all
the stock and are now shewing nothing but very latest nil

new geeda.

VISIT OUR STORE AND IMBIBE
SPRING.

The New Boston Store
OPTIMISM IS ABROAD HERE.

(Continued from page ene.)

company, were among others to go
on record as believing In the present
and future of this city. "Since Jan- -

off probably "I
know business to be so good. I

think our present prosperity started
with the Roundup last and that
it will continue Indefinitely. The
farmers are optimistic and that
I see good things in store for Pendle-
ton.

Clarence Penland, who to
the biggest transfer In eastern
Oregon, not only expressed his belief
In the present prosperity but he pro-

duced his account book and from It
showed that there had been more lo-

cal freight In the city yes- -

The been lerua' on a"y dRy Blnce ha3
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be prosperous ones for Pendleton,"
said George Hartman, Jr., assistant
cashier of the First National bank.
"With the branch asylum, the new
high school, tho Roundup and other
things tho town cannot help going
forward. Tho outlook seems bright
to me."

W. L. Thompson.
"The crop situation is good." said

W. L. Thompson, president of tho Am-

erican National bank, "and tho local
work will also help make business
good in Pendleton. Of course for u
time there can be no immediate bene-
fit from the Improvements as it will
require time to get such work started
hut the general situation In Pendle-
ton is very hopeful."

.t.

Vanilla extract, 65c 50
Vanilla extract, 35c 23
Vanilla extract, 25c 15
Lemon extract, 50c 35
Lemon extract, 25c 20
Lemon extract, 15c 10

KlUJIT PAGUs

THE ATMOSPHERE OF

WANTED TO BE SURE.

Accompanied by an Instructor the
new entry Into the automobile field
was out bright and early In his new
touring car. They were circling tae
park In rather a wobbly fashion.

"I suppose," he cnsually remarked
to the chauffeur, as he took a fresh
grasp on the speed lever, "that you
have been around with worse than I?"

Tho man gave no answer.
"I say," he repeated, ln a loud t

tone, "I suppose you have been around
this course with worse than I ".

"I heard very well, sir, what you
said In the first place," replied me
man. "I'm Jest about It

Metropolitan Magazine.

u

PENDLETON'S NEWEST.
COSIEST AND MOST

PICTURE SHOW.

Only In Pendleton with
modern convlenees. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAT
The Education of Mary Jane.
In tho Service of the King.
Tho Thames In Winter.
Tho Convert.
I'oolshcud nt the Kcnemato-grnp- h,

A Would-b- e Companion.
Son Mamu'g Boy.

if Admission 10c. Children 5c

I WILL DRIVE OU OUT
And show you 3l'0 ncrcs of ood land, with house nnd ham,
plenty of water, 2."0 acres in wheat that will make 30 hu.
ier iiere, Land and crop all pies for $25 per acre, easy

terms. If you are looking for a nice home, let me show you
sonictliing cood on the north side, for less money than yon
could huild it. Three fine lotion corner of Mark and Gar-

field, only $1000.

E. T. WADE Temple BJs
PENDLETON, OREGON. - f

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visitrd these in-

fracts. f
li ILL & K103ERD, GVtHEP.S

At the office of MARK MOOIUiOUSE CO.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Compare the following prices on staple groceries with
- those you haVe been paying and you'll get a good idea

of the savings we can affo d you on every article
purchased here

regular
regular
regular
regular
regular
regular

See our window for pood deala in Coffee.
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Mustard, Cayenn

Pepper, Sage, Cloves, all, 3 for 25
1 pound Cinnamon, regular 85c , 50
1-- 2 pound Cinnamon, refrular 45c 25
1 pnnd Pepper, regular 50c 35
1-- 2 pound Pepper, regular 25c 20

Wo can sell as cheap a Jones of Portland, delWer promptly to your kltclie door and save jrou the freight.

CLARK'S GROCERY

IrRnUrFaIy'wnilrXK

544-54- 6 Main Strut.
' Phone Main 174.

201 l-- I E. Alt. oeservatlon and will be Informed that

1


